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- TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Bent by mall, per year
Hont by mall, per moath
Served by carrier, per month

M
.10

Bent by mall, per year. In advance $1.00

Posing free to subscriber.

All rvivimunlcUon Intended for pub-

lication stnuld be directed to the edi-

tor, llutine communication! of all
kind and remittance must be address-
ed to "The Astorlan."

The Astortan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The rate Bt which subscription to

the Lawtoii fund are going in is cue
Of the most striking indications of the
popularity of the officer whose cone-ta-

ut fghtlng appealed to his country-

men peculiarly. TSey liked his dash

and his energy and, above all, hie fear-Wsne-

for he knew no fear and took

the greatest rteks. laughing at danger.
Tlx re smtu to be no question but that
the bill giving his widow a decent

pension will be jvssed by congveees

with rapidity after It reassemble
next year.

A bill ha been introduced into the
house by Representative Taylor of Al-

abama to provide for the calling once

a month of the names of private sol-

diers who died in battle or from
wounds received there. The idea woulj
be to have the name called tat roll call
and the sergeant answer ''Not pres-

ent, but accounted for." This would
keep the memories of those heroes
green In the company record. The

idaa Is thai of General Wheeler. The
custom wa inaugurated In

under Napoleon.
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FILLS
The Best and Safest

Family Medicine I

rOR ALL

f Billons ad Nervous Disorders t
Sick r1e.-tJ.tch- Constipation,

;Vcak 5tom.tch, Impaired Pi-- i
jrestiori, Disordered Liver and

; Female Ailments.

The World's Medicine:
Annual rc1t Bote.

10 emit cent, at drug Hon.
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Toledo, County
Rioresaia, ana tnat sal a nrm will pay
ine sum oi jiw ror eacn e--nl every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my pr?snce this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. O. 15S6.

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
(SEAL.)
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the" blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the bfst

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite route, via
the Union Faciflo Fast Hall Lis, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Line.

LOOK AT THE TIME

1J Days to Salt Lake
1 Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago
4J Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered tour.
1st ulewptng oar, and Pullman polao
sleepers, operated on an train.

For further information, apply to
Or Astoria, Oregon.

C. O. TERRY, W. E. COM AN,
Trav. Pass Alt. Geo. Agent.

124 Third St. Portland. Or.
O. W. LOUNS3ERRY,

Agent, a R. N.,

THE MORNING ASTOK1AN. SAU'lU'A., DKCEMHEH K(i, 1HJ!,

MT A POISONOUS FACE BUACH

But a cue kvititiricr, iHtuvrthoonlvprctv
ar.ttio'i so, mut.T a punitive Ku.ir.intce of
fl.txM uut it ooir..i'.". not n ;r.iiti or
IllU tK'M tlllMVl o! p.'OHOltS Or lU U'lVII- -

oua r! t.tn.v-i- . ttiiUir-e- tv the nut
ciVNrv.oi .mi-ic- s of Hie I lie nnd

t:ijc: recommended !v eminent
plivsict.iii. tronmitcvil harmless by
Ic.t.lntj; c!io:n:'.N

"n!S3C?iS FAMOUS RCBtRTlKE.

It i(liro!ilv w vitnthti now uvft bv I'iihr.tiiaMf
iy'llili::i;i,4 lfAllllIUU.m!lf V Ait

tor it itcl lo no be HittttorM to UWe
I 'tut tU pi tvltlc,

If u ilv't pay as u ko. some d;v

y u tiviiy have to go without.

Good

jtfJbw fr

oa ks
! Mothers ' a hot bath with ( i .rMOTHERS

ha folkid by a single
application .

' Cmcva Ointment, the rmil
akin cure aaii po real ot emollienu, will aAord
Um moat fnltt ul and comforting reliei In the
aTtrett forms of itching, bonilng, and scaly
kin and scalp humors, rashes, and Irrita-

tion, and point to a ). nnanent, and
eooaomival ctire when all out remedies and
ceo th beat phTaiciani (ail.

Pow . , law. k w Cn Itesiaf Unam tH.

If a man Is wise, he'll never Jar a
hornet' neet to find out what's in It.

Shilohs
'() Cough and

(onsumpiion

0

This It beyond juet!on the
mot aucevsaful tough Medi
cine ever known to aetence: a
lew doa invariably cure the
worst caee ol t'.raeh. Croup
and Hicnehitit, while lu won-
derful auccr In the cure of
Convjmplrun is without a par-
allel in the hintory ot medicine.
Since na fii.t diaeoveryitnaa
been told oa a ruarantre. a
tut which no othrr medicine
can stand. If yun bare
Cough, we eirneatlr aak yon
to try It. In United Mat-- a and
Caiada Wc. and I l .uo, and "V
in Is. ltd., ka. 3d. and l4. W. tl

SOLE PROPRirrOM

.CWells.
LEROY, N.Y.

C3
Kngland

41

sea

Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.

If a boy I good, and isn't paid fox
; so, then he I

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vlpr tni Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effecta of aelf

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail COc per box. 6 boxes

for $2.50; with a written trnaran.
tee to care or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson 8t, CHICAGO, IU.
For Sal by Chart Bosar. Druggist.

T

Oresjoa.

LUXURIOUS 1 HAVEL

rpHE "North.Wetern Limited" trains.
electric lighted throughout, both In-

side and out, and steim heated, are,
without exception, the finest train in th
world. Tbey embody the latest, neweat
and best idea for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered th traveling
public, and altogether are tbe most com.
plete and splendid production of tb car
builder' art.

These Splendid Train
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and

Tbe Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior ic
commodationa and all clasae of tickets
t available for passage oa th famous

"North-wester-n Limited." All train oa
tfai line are protected by th Intenocklaf
Biock system.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. BAT AOS,

Oen'l Agent, T-- A.
Portland Or.

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN

I he Most for Cusli,
I am advorliulm for tlv fash
grvvvry trtwl for wit loll I off or tho
fullest liritx atul low, t pinoe.
Kwrything clniii nn. I fr.oh.
I'ro'npt attention.

t'lUKI.KS I.AKSON.
Uiihvp ls and t'lMckery.

There's Sntisf.ictl.tn
Iti buying l!vxMHiv wh.-i- the
stock l.i cottiploto iiti.l you have ult

n.i to qunHty. I have u
l tvr nss trtiiictit of erlltitr silver
mi. I holloww are In latent
for w.sI.Iihh; l'f m'iii.' an I hol,lay
tr.idi'
buy.

t, mir" to c.s- - It b fvie you

(1. W. SMITH.
SIS I'oinmevel.il etnt't.

stl- -'

given

you

some

ivm
Voi.r l i.ti.uli.' J Mr chll.hlli Vl

We will to or wan eoveiv.l ruti.ttng
one. Unit beet kiit. PeWm'a

mot-- t laundry on the cured for and
Ooaal. trial olivine .Ii.ni.s.s. Ilear. worthies

particular. counii-rfor.ii- .

neat, prompt work, try the
CITY STKAM LAl'NDRY.

H2 Franklin Avenue.
R. SCHIMPPERMAN. I'rop,

For u Holiday liift
There nothing nicer than a Afv
of silverware of cut gl.M. I

X compl.re aikiortiueut of the--

pnxlueUotH. at reaisiiwihle jxlees.
H. EKSTROM.

Tb Jeweler.
MO Commercial StreeL

IWttcr Hum Fvcr
The Pond Street Fish Market I

better than ever prepared to supply
nsn operate on me piles,

delivered to of IVWItt's
city satisfaction guaranteed.
POND STREET FISH MARKET,
Bond Street.

Millinery Novelties
rfftil further rail lha attarw

tlon of the to my handaxim lerlm.Mit
lock of trimmed millinery. It com-

prise the latest creations of th
millinery art, and I am offering re-

duced rate for the next JO day.
MISS McRAE.

Dr. 7. N. Bull
DENTIST.

STl Commercial Street.

ASTORIA. ORE.
Orer Schlussel's Clothing Store.

Fisher's Opera House.

1. 1. StLIG. Le(( sad Mjn.iijrr

Saturday.
of UCIV3U1HII3

Frwie-.tin- f..r th time
Rag Time In two nets.

Preceded by all the latest coon

pLuHutl.m dyspapel,
mineral

org;iniied. worse.
Adinisolori

Thureday morning stomach, heartburn

Fisher's Opera House.
C, Stilt. Risigcr.

Monday, Jan. 1,1900

New Year's Matinee,
The ha made tae U!ttm

....Laugh.,.,

Tbe Ray's Howling Success,

"A Hot
Old Time."

of and wholesome ua.

KOTHINO BUT LAUGH I.
Qlrltv Catchy

Excellent Speclaltte.

Price evening nw-rTw- l n
gsJlery, M cents; naUxice,

adult. cent) children iS
part of Iliirvel setU

ur murnlng at

FOR WARRANTS.

Notice hereby given all
hoUling County warrants en-
dorsed to Soptemb'ir 1, to

same to the County
his Tenth lr!et, f'rpayment. Intenart ceanns thl

date.
Astoria, Orv-gon- , this twelfth

of I.Cember,
II. C. THOMPSON,

County Treasurer.

LOI YKE.

Strangers vwiting in city will
Louvre an attractive resort wherein

to spend cvniiinif. Amme Histers
Ladies' Orcht-Htr- is on and
presents nihtly program
exceptional merit, Handsome pool

ar fature connection
ralatable lunches

served at all

W. C. A. Pohl,
t.tiTT conom.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director

Caskets and Funeral Hnnplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner 11th Duane Astoria,
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tlail Is why is aaluiviliy
ek,

Mr. J. Redalla, M.K.'anvxsJ hi
rhll.1' lire by One Minute Cur.
Doctor her up t.i with
croup. lis mi Infallible our for
voiiKlia, coUU, grlpe, pneilmoiila. bron-
chitis nti.l thr.mt lung trouble,
Itulleve at once, t'haa Hoger.

A i''t wiya th.it th. ang.'U lire ult
tlon.l4. tint il.'sn't iiovn that
all hloinI'M ,uv ntiu.'l.

NMm Aniilo K. lliiiuiltw, Mich.,
: "I HtitTered Ion time from

lo'U Hiwli inul Ikvamo very
wvnk, K.hIoI ly)iiiii t'ur coinplote.
ly cuts'd me." It .liK.sta what rat

all forma of momuch trx'Uble.
never filCa to give lmin.vlln.le relief in

the imj.- -. lti-e- r.
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"On Minute Cough Cur la beat
remedy fur
It la unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all write II. N. Wil-
liam, Qentryvllle, Ind. Never fills.
It is th only harmless remedy that
(Ire Immediate results. cough, I

hoaraene, pneumonia.
brunchltls and all
irouDir its early ua, prevent con
sumptiJO. Cha Itoger.

If all King ears iv
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songs, jubilee sofig, eiamp m"ting ' -
scents d.uice by a "I was nearly dead with
company of the colored singer tried doctor. vtaltel spring,

dancer ever
' and grew I usni Kodol

Reserved seats, (0 cents; PPl Cure. That curwi It al-
gal kery. 25 cerits, Brat sale open atewu what Cure ndlgeUon,

at Ontflo Reeil'. our all forms
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ot ayapepsia. cnas Kogvr.

If some mea were to onreul what
they know, they would a uior pi.p.
likar.

Wy n hj Ixvn troubled for yer
with chrunlc tllarrnoitt. Somstlme
axo I pornuaded him to take turns vt
ttiamUTlain CViUc, Cholera aitd
WanW remedy. After iirtng two
butt!" of the iie he was
oured. I glre thl hoing
some one similarly aflllctrd may rrtvd
It anJ be benefited. THOMAS C.
KOWUR, Olenco. O. t sal by
Charles Itoger.

Jf a mi fails to gnt what h really
deterre In thl wold, he ought to be
thaakful.

A a ur far rheumatism Chsjn-berlaJ- n'

Pal a Bslm I gains ng a wide
reputation. D. II. Juhmttun of Itloh-moo- d,

Ind.. has been troubled with
the ailment sino 18(1. In cpvaklng
ot St h aya: "I nnrtr found any
thing that would relieve me until I
med Chamberlain' Pain Ilaira. It
acta like magio with me. My foU
was swollen and paining m very musti
out on gooa appuoaUoD of Pain
Halm relieved m. rof asie by
iriane iuger.

A 8UrtB CURB FOR CROUP.

TwerUyflve Tenrs Constant Us
Without a Failun.

The first Indication of croup I

hoarsness, and in a child subject to
that dlseasA It may be taken as a
Mure sign of the approach of an at-
tack. Following this tomnimfia 1 a
pcullar rough cough. If Chamlxr-Uii- n'

Cough Hemedy la given as th
ohlld bc'im hnanw, or evvn afler
(in; croupy cough appear, It will pre-
vent the attack. It Is used In many
thou.tniKlH of homos In this broad
land urn! never illxnppolnt the anx-
ious mothers. We have yet to htirn
t a slngli) Instance In which It has

not proved effectual. No other prepa-
ration ran show such a record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
Itoger.

If the pockerts ar3 big enough a b y'
first pair of trouaem always fit.

A NEW YEAR'S GUIDE.

There la one book everyone should
make an effort to got, for the nww year.
It contains simple and valuable hint
concerning heaUh, many amusing an-
ecdote), and much general Information.
We refer to Hostetter'e Almanac, pub-llHh-

by The Hotrtetter Co., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. It will prove valuable toany household. Blxty employe are
kopt at work on this valuable twv.k.
Tho issue for 1900 will be over eight
minions, pnntvi in trie English, Ger-
man, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Bwe-dls- h,

Holland, Bohemian and Spanish
languages, it contains proof of the ef--
noacy or Hcrstettcr Stomach Bittern,
the great remedy prepared by the pub.
Ushers, and la worthy of careful pres-
ervation. The almanac may be ob-
tained free of cost, at any druggist 0rgeneral dealer in the country.

Seasonable Goods at

":

at

A lull line l Hlpea. Takacca.
and tur' AttMee.

7-- 1 Ml

Wr!!
"Cindy's Wedding,"

oslheir
Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats

Boat Sail Drill (diiffrmt (niaiiiics) Dunbarton Salmon Twine

W. F. SCHEIBE,

Vommervlal

Friday

milavturer at
Alw I4llaltl

"Li Belle Astoria" Clfir
Scncltf.Opcu Stir
Schclbe's SprcUl

An.l llliar llrMfiilat

...The Bsmoticl Hotel...
POM 'LAND, OMt,, r HON I Anu rviUKMisun a i a, j

Kim...up:.it,.Mt.ii.v..r.l.v OSCAM ANOEHSON. M4aei X

Amerleai. piai.,11 001.. I.'OU t .U)i. J. . . K. I'l ti AT, t'hlrl Clr W

j uuuvuwnj AAAruunju inanruitu taruvruwu innnnnruvr

Iiotbl; PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OK.

Tito Only l7lrt-CtnM- M Ilotol In Porilnttcl
t ru rtnruvirvriA ' uwvruvui rvrvruwvnr.rtnrvnnnnninnniiruini

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Iikitable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Th North FaclAo Drewerjr, of which Ikilllnt beer for family ua or kn

MrJohn Kopp la proprietor, miiaea ! r bnr snpplinl al o time, delivery Id

tor doniM'io and export trale, the rity Irre,

llorth Pacific Brewery

Columbia Electric & Hepair Go

SueceHHor tc

COLUA1BIA IRON WORKS

uuiuiinaivtio
Machinists

Foiindrymen
Loggers'

Supplies

Stock
Logging ltiglnot Hull! rtmt Mcpnlrccl

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Mnntifai tarcrs of the I nurpssscil

... " Harrison Sccton" Propcllor Wheel ...
Contractors for El trie I.igliU ami Tower Plants.

Plurr) Pudding, Raisins,
New fresh and Mloce Meot CurrantS(

Seasonable Goods cranberries

Citron Squash Eto.

Carry the Ralston Health Foods

A. V.

ALLEN

or cd
voua.
T.rv h

aajll. SSmalaM Ui. bnla
at anaiy liminin, ww i

muzz

Wheat Flakes, Crano,

Whole Wheat Crackers, A

Breakfast Food, Select j
Brar?, Yeast Cocoa, Koffy

LOOK HERE,
YOUNG MAN!

TwlH .I on roe. Oka km it
aacral a whin. Ii.tnra II'. toeTala
an iM w or will. u Oil, el luo-to- r.

Ha haa btan Iraatllnsj suna aMfor ovar W yrt, aa4 parfaoiir
r.ll.bl.. rurnuiiat hi. own xaj alaana Klla bo uiwa.

DR.
''I'', ' MMIl tnDIMnury, tnou Yaml.lll

atr..i. I'ortl.nd. or., poaltlv.l. .u.r.antM. la rura.
PR VATE I11'""'-- . Thia Siwior riaranim to ror aar
eurH. no illir.r.nco how lunf sianillns. HpannaiarriiMa.

M.nhoed or Nlarhtly Bmluiuna, ourwl trmnimulr 1h habit of affMluall ourad la ateart
YOUNG MEN JLSTVJf1, ,0!Urr "

win alva oa
-- .... . .... . phi, .in. ruu m.aa yuu oarfMCand U.Uh, Tou will b, am.- -l at hi. J '1etKr'Vrt.'ota!0' Bwn",, L"MM- - Nli''lr
PaUwtt trjalad In anr pan ef tha oountntrm. full paHleulara, Inoloaa 10 So 7lanija.i3

ha will snawar rou prompil. Hundrada traatad alk.auwhe art aoahla I soma la the ait,

Tak alaar bottl al hadtlma aa4 kMaM aalda and look al It la lha u V"- -MM M rtMiAm Mill. I. I. k. T7liaaaaa, and fhouidbe ailaodad ta bafor raa aal aa ilZ.
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